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About

F am a deDifer) xocused, seDx directed, and creatife indifiduaD with an entrepre-
neuriaD mindset and e.ceDDent communication sIiDDsS btrong can-do attitude with 
e.tensife e.perience in start-up Eusinesses S qAuipped with the aEiDit) to operate 
in Eoth structured and unstructured enfironments, worIing cross xunctionaDD) to 
deDifer resuDtsS
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CM qAuestrian berfices MicheDangeDo (oundation OKTPF
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Experience

Business Operations Manager - New Project
Richemont J 2un 010# - 

(ounding team memEer WempDo)ee 30v, worIing on the creation and 
Daunch ox a new Erand within the Richemont CroupS Launching in 010:, 
Via Trno is a new compan) that gifes peopDe access to the Eest craxts-
manship xrom around the worDdS ye worI to champion craxtsmanship, 
endorse and enaEDe artisans to seDD their worI, and to sustain and grow 
their Eusinesses in the Dong termS

Ke) tasIs incDuded Eut not Dimited to• 

  ResponsiEDe xor strategicaDD) stitching together and managing coDDaEo-
ration Eetween di9erent Eusiness   departments to drife xorward deDif-
eraEDes on cross xunctionaD projects xor Daunch

  kelne and optimise the artisan management criticaD path�

  kefeDop and scaDe Eest-in-cDass processes xor artisan onEoarding and 
impDement and manage these s)stems amongst the artisan communit)

 5Crow the artisan communit) through management ox the outreach and 
onEoarding pipeDine

  BuiDd the artisan support team to deDifer a Eest-in-cDass artisan e.peri-
ence  

 5Lead research on Ie) areas to deDifer insights that inxorm decision 
maIing across strategic, operationaD, and cuDturaD Eusiness initiatifes

 5bupport the defeDopment ox the gDoEaD product strateg), architecture, 
and point ox fiew

 5kata anaD)sis and reporting on artisan seDection to support the range 
pDan and Eusiness strateg)

Chief Of StaT vo ExecutiVe Dice Chair
MicheDangeDo (oundation J Nof 01#' - Nof 010#

Hhe MicheDangeDo (oundation xor |reatifit) and |raxtsmanship is a pri-
fate, internationaD, non-prolt xoundation that ceDeErates and preserfes 
master craxtsmanshipS Hhe (oundation was estaEDished in 01#8 E) 2o-
hann RupertS F was a Ie) support to the incoming q.ecutife Vice |hair ox 
the (oundation, GanneDi Rupert, and worIed across a fariet) ox projects 
under their remitS

  |oDDaEorated with Deadership team to defeDop and e.ecute strategic 
priorities xor MicheDangeDo (oundation, xaciDitating aDignment across the 
(oundation and amongst staIehoDders in Richemont group

  bupported the coordination ox aspects ox the highD) successxuD Gomo 
(aEer cuDturaD efent in Venice, which attracted 88,111 fisitors ofer three 
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weeIs

  |oDDaEorated with Deadership in the defeDopment ox the saDes strateg) 
and drofe its impDementation xor Gomo (aEer qfent 0100, resuDting in 
|G( :81K in saDes

  |onducted Ie) research and data anaD)sis to inxorm the efoDution ox 
MicheDangeDo (oundation&s strategic approach

  buccessxuDD) managed agenc) seDection process and ongoing project 
management xor a new digitaD partner

director of Operations anm CoRRunications
OKTPF J Nof 01#– - bep 010#

Reporting directD) to the |qO, GanneDi Rupert, F was responsiEDe xor the 
operations ox Du.ur) Dixest)De Erands Merchants on Long and OIapiS F pro-
fided Ie) support in drifing and scaDing the Eusiness whiDst oferseeing 
aDD aspects ox operationaD management and impDementing the strategic 
e.ecution ox aDD projectsS  
 
q-|ommerce z kigitaD Project kefeDopment
  Lead the weEsite reDaunch xor Merchants on Long and OIapi  - this 
incDuded appointing the new digitaD agenc), worIing with them to delne 
the end-to-end cDient journe), and daiD) project managing the re-pDatxorm 
to bhopix) 

  Managed aDD seasonaD photoshoots and creation ox digitaD assets

  Managed the da)-to-da) operation ox the e-commerce weEsites 6 creat-
ing and rexreshing assets, coordinating product upDoad, creating aDD cop), 
rexreshing assets, and merchandising product categories
 
  kirected aDD weEsite improfements 6 this incDuded -worIing aDongside 
the weE agenc) and oferseeing the pipeDine ox tech projects 

  kefised and actioned the e-commerce caDendar 6 product marIeting, 
editoriaD, emaiD and promotionaD content scheduDe

Operations 
  Profided strategic support to the |qO, engaging and Diaising with high 
DefeD staIehoDders on their EehaDx

  Managed the bouth Txrican Eased production team and estaEDished 
processes to increase e4ciencies within production Dead times�

  PDanned and e.ecuted aDD internationaD trade and consumer efents 
incDuding - presentations at Premiere |Dasse Hrade bhow in Paris, Daunch 
efents during (rie/e London, and e.hiEitions at major Ub conserfations 
which weDcomed ofer ’1,111 fisitors ofer %-da)s

  Management ox e.ternaD staIehoDders incDuding PR and digitaD agenc) 
and Ie) strategic partnerships

P& k Marleting Manager
OKTPF J Oct 01#8 - Oct 01#–

  PDan and manage aDD marIeting actifities to agreed Eudget
 
  Management ox e.ternaD agencies WPR‘kigitaD‘qcommercev xrom Eriex-
ing to reporting 

  Manage and direct head ox creatife in the defeDopment ox seasonaD 
Erand assets, ensuring timeD) deDifer), cofering marIet needs across aDD 
areas ox the Eusiness 

  Fdentix) and project manage aDD Ie) aDigned Erand partnerships in order 
to drife commerciaD oEjectifes and recruit new cDients
 
  (uDD responsiEiDit) xor consignee management xrom ensuring aDD sup-
porting coDDateraD is profided through to xoDDow up ox infoicing
 
  bourced digitaD marIeting agenc) in order to create OIapi s digitaD mar-



Ieting strateg) and drife weEsite tra4cS Hhe resuDting processes which 
were delned and impDemented gafe rise to an increase ox :1  to weE 
tra4c�

  |oDDaEorated with digitaD marIeting team to create OIapi yeDcome 
qmaiD Program and ensure that Erand foice was consistent throughout 
aDD messaging ox triggered emaiD program
 
  btrategicaDD) anaD)/ed digitaD marIeting KPF s to proactifeD) propose 
and test new wa)s to enhance marIeting in order to ensure targeted 
messaging to customers 

  Project management ox Darge scaDe Erand efents incDuding internationaD 
trade shows and Daunches

   
  bpearheaded the Daunch ox OIapi EespoIe  o9ering within the Erand  �

  |ontinuousD) Diaised with product defeDopment manager in order to 
ensure marIeting actifations were in pDace to support Ie) Daunches  

  kefeDoped the Erand EooI and delned the tonaD messaging

P& k Marleting ExecutiVe
OKTPF J Oct 01#: - bep 01#8

On Boarm Attenmant
RocI) Mountaineer J 2un 01## - Oct 01##

 � ResoDfe an) proEDems with itineraries, serfice or accommodationS

 �Tttend to speciaD needs ox tour participantsS

 �TctifeD) seDD tours, cDothing and suppDies reDated to the trip ofer the 
course ox the journe)S

 �Profide onEoard commentar) xor guests in an interesting and enter-
taining mannerS

OIce Manager
Omnicom Media Croup UK J bep 01#1 - Ma) 01##

 �Operate teDephone switchEoard to answer, screen or xorward caDDs, 
profiding inxormation, taIing messages or scheduDing appointmentsS

 � Creet peopDe entering the estaEDishment, determine nature and pur-
pose ox fisit and direct or escort them to specilc destinationsS�

 �bcheduDe appointments and maintain and update appointment caDen-
dars, lDe and maintain recordsS

PubKic &eKations Untern
Hrinit) |o PR J Ma) 01#1 - Tug 01#1

 �Tssist in identix)ing main audience xor cDients and how Eest to commu-
nicate with themS 

 �|ontact appropriate media representatifes to defeDop new Eusiness 
opportunitiesS

 �yorI as part ox a team to create and organi/e promotionaD efents xor 
cDientsS

 �ResponsiEDe xor aDD cDericaD duties within the o4ce and aDso the main-
tenance ox the show roomS

Assistant
CM qAuestrian berfices J 2uD 011' - Mar 01#1

 �ResponsiEDe xor actifeD) sourcing new cDients and taiDoring our serfices 
to their needsS

 �  ResponsiEDe xor managing and organising trafeD arrangements xor 



empDo)erS

 �Prepared e.ceD spread sheets and organised lnanciaD accounts

Emucation k vraining

01#0 - 01#: SàEMA Business SchooK
Master ox bcience WMbcv, 

011– - 011' yniVersit  Bocconi
BacheDor ox |ommerce WBS|omSv, 

011’ - 01#1 yniVersit  CoKKege dubKin
BacheDor&s degree, 


